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THE EVENING CRITIC
IMTAHMHHKD AUGUST HOS

WVitthcr Indication
For tlio Mltldlo Atlantic States wind

mostly westerly stationary temperature
stationary or higher barometer in tlio
north portion local ruins in tlio couth por-

tion
¬

fair weather

The Now Nclmol IlullilliiK
Tim District Commissioners yesterday wi

ll raised iv coiiimiuilcution to tlio board of
public school trustees stating that they
liavo discovered that it would bo Impossible
to perfect the titlo to a portion of the lots
on the northeast comer of square 520 Third
and O streets in tlmu for tlio erection of n
u1innl linllrllni thereon Tlio Commis
sioners have therefore nevepted the ollVrof
tlio slto on northeast corner oi hiiuhiu
corner of Tenth and II streets northwest as
suggested In their letter of the Mth in ¬

stant and have notified Mr IMwnrd Clark
tlio architect to prepare nt ouco plans and
Hpecillcatlons for buildings to ho erected mi
tlio sites in squares 375 and W The Com
missioned take this occasion to inform the
hoard that they havo not yet been furnished
with plans and sped leaf ions approved by
tho board for tho High School building as
required by the act of March 3 1881 and
miLLint In order to savo time that the
committee on building and repairs
or n special committee ho invested
with full power to act Anally for the
board in all matters pertaining to tho erec-

tion
¬

of tho Miverul buildings provided for in
tlio act which require that all of tho build-
ings

¬

shall he contracted for before the 1st of
September next It is of course impossible
for the Commissioners to contract for the
buildings until they aro furnished with the
plans and specifications approved by the
board as required by th6 law A letter was
Bent to Architect Clark on tho same sub-

ject
¬

notifying him that tlio Commissioners
had selected tho sites abovc iumcd for tho
two new school buildings Tho appropria ¬

tion is 00X and the cost of the lots
S2 i000 leaving 71000 for the erection of
tho buildings They ask that ho will fur
iilsb us soon as nnicticahle iilans and speci
fications for these buildings to 1k submitted
to tho Board of School Trustees for their
approval as required by law

Hoiioi m to WnMliliiRloiilnuM
There wcro commencements at a num ¬

ber of Institutions of learning in Maryland
yesterday at which honors wcro conferred
upon Washingtonians as follows

Miss Alice Kobiuson Miss Katie- Itohln
Foti Miss Eva Johnson Miss Susio Combs
Miss Clam M Smids and Miss Lucy K

Johnson received honors at Mount Do Sales
Academy near Catonsville

At the Academy of tlio Visitation at Fred
crick City a graduating metal was con-

ferred
¬

on Miss Mary L Mitchell and acad ¬

emic honors on Miss Tj Hoyd
C M Hart I irilllths and S A Hoi

Inn were among the graduates at St
Cliarle3 College Howard County

Honors wcro awarded to Miss Frances U
Johnston Miss Emma 11 Adams and Miss
Helen Morrison at tlio commencement of
Notre Damo Academy Baltimore

At Itock Hill College Ellicott City Clms
Sims took tlio degree of ISachelor of Arts
and was awarded a medal for oratory and
llcrnard V Sims a diploma for excellence
in the commercial department

The Lincoln Hull Troubles
Tlio Hoard of Munagors of tho Young

Mens Christian Asiooiatiou held a special
meeting in their rooms Lincoln Hall llulld
ing last night Tho troublo between the
association and the stockholders was dis ¬

cussed at length and It was decided to take
what measures wcro possible to arrange a
compromise Tho members present who
had spoken to tho stockholders said tho
latter manifested n most uncompromising
spirit hut no meeting of tho directors hav ¬

ing been had no oflieial reply to tlio request
for an account had been obtained Legal
jidvico has been sought by tho Young Mens
Christian Association peoiilo and their po-

sition
¬

in regard to tlio building approved
of A committee consisting of Messrs
Charles Lyman E F Simpson and E W
Woodruff and tho president added wcro
selected to meet any committee to bo ap ¬

pointed by tlio stockholders Messrs
Sanirewcr and Bowed wcro apiKiiutcd a

committee to wait on the Secretary of War
and ask permission to use tho Arsenal
grounds for rcligiourt assemblies

The IrcNllciitM Summer Tour
Tho President will start on his New Eng-

land
¬

tour on Saturday stopping at Long
Branch on his way Ho will spend two or
three days in Willlamstown at the com-
mencement

¬

of Williams College of which
lie is a graduate and from there will go to
St Albans Vt where ho will bo received
by Governor Farnham He will deliver an
address in tlio park in tlio afternoon and
hold a reception in tho evening A visit
will probably bo made to the White Moun-
tains

¬

Tho President expects to bo gone
about ten days Tho Presidential party
will consist of Secretaries Hunt and Lincoln
Harry and James Oarticld and ono or two
others Secretary Kirkwood and Postma-

ster-General James may also go Mrs
Garfield will accompany tho party from
Long Branch if her health permits Upon
his return the President and family will
take up their quart cm at the Soldiers Home
but the President will not remain there
long as he contemplates a visit to his farm
nt Mentor Ohio

See
ouriJlOBiilts they aro acknowledged tho
bast for tho price Eiieniuu Bros corner
Seventh and E

The School anil Stiilioii lloime Onet
lion

At the meeting of tho Board of School Trus-
tees

¬

hist night a communication win read
from tho Commissioners inclosing a peti
tion protesting against the erection of n
Btation liouso in tlio square on which tho
High School building Is located

After a short discussion Mr Curtis offered
tho following which was adopted

Jtaoleeil That the coiiimiinloitlou of the
Commissioner respecting tho erection nfu
statlou houso on square UU bo referred ton
special committee consisting of tlio presi ¬

dent of tlio board and tlio sub board of tho
second division w 1th Instruction to confer
with Uhi Comiiifsslniiers and urge the oreo
tlon of the statlou houso In some other lo-
cality

Wonderful
Prentiss Concentrated Lemonade is tho

best thing out for picnic lunches

overcome by the Ileal
A painter named Glascoe while engaged

in painting a houso on Second between B
and 0 streets northwest about 13 oclock
to dHy was overcome by heat Ho was
taken Into the houso whero medical aid was
rendered after which ho was conveyed to
his home

Keep Cool
Buy clothing of light toxturo at George

Spransys No M7 Soventh street

X CIciiii Sivcci
must bo made of our stock of gents low
shoes and ladies and misses and childs
sandals regardless of price Halms No
810 Seventh street and No 1023 Peunsyl
vaulu avenue

t
JiiHt llctclveil ii New Invoice

of the Baltimore Climax Itcfrlgcrators at
Jul Harrovers 1 100 Fourteenth street

Unhappy Noiils Who Dreiini oIIIUhn
Marriage licenses havo been issued to Ed

ward V Benton and L Ida Davis Samuel
Dean and Mnry Emma Chllds T Somerilcld
Gibb and Gertrude Bond Hodgson B
Woddy and Jiura F Jhvycr
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ATTHESCHUETZEN

Hon Mist Nlirlil Wns rnjnyod HcoiiiM
ljtiitt4u oil I lie milium -

Villon The llniiiiiiel Hull ml Who
Were There mill Mmle HUcelie
Last night at tho Schuctzeu Park was

simply delightful It was cool animated
and In every way pleasant Under the
trees and In the glow of sparkling lights or
many colors families and young people in
RroiiiHciiuplcimVl singly enjoyed them-
selves

¬

in their own peculiar ways lh
young people of course devoted the most or
their tlnio to dancing and a pretty sight
win presented at tlio dancing pavilion
The dancers occupied all tho spaco of the
polished lloor while on tho surrounding
benches sat many Interesting spectators
Now and then a couplo whirling over tho
Door in

A WILD HXCITINO WALTZ

would collide with a couple wheeling from
tho opposite direction and with a crash
would fall and pllo up in an indiscriminate
heap obstructing other dancers mid creat-

ing
¬

considerable mirth But falls of that
character are seldom fraught with serious
results Before tho spectators cease liitigu
Ing the unlucky ones are up and off again
whisking and pirouetting w lth Increased an-

imation
¬

A study made of the dancers and
lookers on furnishes excellent material for
rellectlon For Instance an old whltc- -

halred man adorned with a dainty bnlton
icrc may bo observed dancing at tho risk of
future lheuniiitic agonies with a lisping

CAPTIVATING MAtllKN OP HIXTiMU
wlio charmed with her ancient partners
peculiar manner and dazzled by his dia-

mond
¬

plu clings fondly tolilm anticipating
perhaps a wholesome profit from tho re
Koiirccsof his leather wallet In tho near
future Old men arc such fools was the
observation of a lady with dark brown hair
on tho dnnciiiu pavillion last night who
had been watching tho spasmodic cffortH of
a would bo youthful swain who with a
pretty lassie many years younger than him-
self

¬

was performing some of tho most re ¬

markable terpslchorean feats ever recorded
It was

AS GOOD AS A SHOW
to follow his ncdiil manipulations First
ho essayed to cut a pigeon wing after the
old school order of dancing and then would
tloecdo with as much grace as a kangaroo
doing tlio racqiiettc And very naturally
lils performances wcro admired and np
plauded At thosamo time it was very
evident that tho old lioy was not happy
Certain remarks from tho bystanders sug ¬

gestive of grandfather and to tho effect
that ho had better havo remained homo
with his family lessened his ardor before
tlio dance closed and in tho dual swing-co- r

ners it was noticed that ho woro a graver
look and seemed uneasy A tnmc re
porter at first thought it was

TIIK OLD PAIlTYll COIINS

but was later convinced that it was re
morse that shot through the ancient beaus
bosom and though his niirt front was uu
milled it was evident that his spirits were
low It nihht bo well in this connection
to draw more pictures of tho participants if
tho pleasure ol a sclieutzcn lestivai nut
limited space forbids

A houxn or nvjovJirSTS
Apart from the scenes of terpsichoreau fes-

tivities
¬

there wcro many more scenes of
real enjoyment presented at the Scliuetzen
fest last evening Thero was tho merry-go-roun- d

tho concerts fireworks and gymnas-
tic

¬

and vaudeville performances that ex- -

cited interest at all times nnd the o

was another attraction But per ¬

haps there aro sonio who bucked it last
night who have not so much admiration for
it to day

TIIK KINOS 1UNQUKT

But while all thcj matters wcro enjoying
the attention of tho merrymakers in tho
grounds the jovial members of tho Vercin
wcro holding high carnival so to speak in
tlioattractiveand always comfortablo dining
hall of tho club house The Kings ban ¬

quet was served there in royal style and a
very distinguished party of gentlemen were
present as Invited guests These were Gen
Sherman Second Assistant Postmaster- -

General Elmer Third Assistant
Haacn Mr J It Van

Wormcr Chief Clerk 1 O IV District At
torney Corklilll Captain I N Burritt of
the fimulay Herald Mr Havercomb of the
Washington Journal and a number or oth
ers who paid full respect to the toothsome
viands and co operated mint heartily with
the Fcntimcnts expressed in the toasts re ¬

sponded to Donchs band almost hidden
from view occupied the stage at the east
end of tho hall and at intervals enthused
the feasting paity by lively and excellently
rendered music Covers wcro removed at
035 oclock

The menu was as follows
Soup Coiiscmmo priutaguie Ilclevo

Pate a la Fiancierc Fish Striped bass a
la Hollandaisc Beef bralso aux cham ¬

pignons French peas salmi of duck miiq
caroul a hi Itallcnnc Boast Chicken
salado do lettuce Compots Charlotte
russe fruit

Exhilarating champagne and Ithelu wines
were pleasing auxiliaries to tho feast and
aided in enlivening the spirits of tho party
making every man happy with himself and
charmed with his neighbor when tho first
toast was announced

Tin toasts
reter 1111 the now Schuctzeu King re-

spouded appropriately to the first toast
The King of tlio W S V Fortunately

one of form only whoso mission Is that of
social cheer His remarks wcro enthusi ¬

astically applauded concluding with three
cheers in German Er lebo hoch

Mr Charles Ebel tlio good natured
portly president of the Vercin responded to
tho next toast

The Washington Schuctzeu Vercin To
day us in the past determined and fearless
In the pursuit ot those- enjoyments that are
rational and natural true to the motto
Gcssclligkeit
General V T Sherman responded to the

next toast
The President of the United States Tlio

sovereign of our choice and not thrust upon
us by descent

Tho announcement of the toast was re ¬

ceived with Er lebo hoch given most
heartily accompanied by a rattling of
glasses and hand clapping and an the vet
emu Sherman in full drcs Milt
iirosu majestically to respond tho up
phiuso win renewed The General
is a jolly frco and interesting uflcr diuuer
speaker That sort of thimr appears to suit
his stylo exactly and when ho spoke of
American people as being cosmopolitan as
regarus society ami a peopio who according
to his notions should mlnglo moro freely and
cucourago a brotherly relationship tlio ap ¬

plause was deafening Of tlio President
General Sherman spoke In pleasant compli
mentary terms no styled liim tho noblest
type of manhood ever yet called upon to rule
our people

Hon Simon Wolf tho toast master and
honorary president of tho Vercin next de-
livered

¬

a brief address and announced tho
noxt toast as follows

Tho United States and Germany Tlio
bruin products of both enter largely into
tho prosperity of the world may tho con-
servatism

¬

of tho ono and tho activity of
tho other bo so blended wi to givo to man ¬

kind Tho Universal Itepubllc
This was responded to by Second Assist ¬

ant Postmaster General Elmer who dis
tinguished himself by the delivery of u
witty happy speech coupled with a ring
lug sentiment that caught tho favor of the
assemblage and moro than ouco was tho
speaker forced to pauso and bow acknowl ¬

edgements to tlio platidlts of his hearorH
Gen Elmer said that It was n surprise that
ho had been called upon to speak but sup ¬

posed that he had been singled out because
of the fact that tho worlds great calcium
light was Just at present throwing its rays

upon his olllcc No ono entered more heart-
ily

¬

Into tho pleasures of our German citi ¬

zens than himself Tho Post Olllco Depart ¬

ment had in fact
A lKIlMAN AXNIIX IN AIINEllS MUSIC HALL

on E street opposlto his office and ho was
a dally witness from his window of tho live
affection for Germany displayed by citizens
of America Ho then went onto speak of
tho favorable relations between this coun-

try
¬

and tho Faderland of tho great com-

mercial
¬

benefits and the results of German
immigration to America His speech was a
gem in its way and was thoroughly appre ¬

ciated
District Attorney Georgo II Corklilll was

called upon to respond to tho next toast
Tho ladles Our best friends they never

go back on us wo often on them God
bless them

The Colonel was a little bit confused
when this matter win sprung upon him and
when gentlemen sitting near him exclaimed

Old George his manner was that of a
man who realized that It was a put up job
lint tin delivered a very nrcttv little speech
ami in his pleasantest mood and when ho
sat down thero wcro many who regretted
that ho had ceased speaking The last toast
ufia ns fnllmvs

The Press Better n mess of pottage nnd
our dally than a stalled ox and no nowsj
sometimes sensational always Interesting
It Is after nil tho sheet anchor of our lib-

erty
¬

The first to respond to this was Capt I N

Burritt of the Sunday Herald Ho rehearsed
one of his forthcoming editorials very
neatly and retired to givo place to Major
Havercomb of tho Joimml who responded
In German Tho banquet closed shortly
afterward and tho participants proceeded to
other scones to finish what had commenced
and certainly terminated u pleasant even-

ings
¬

entertainment
TUB KINOSIIOOTIXU

In tho king shooting yesterday Mr Peter
Dill scored OS out of a possible 75 and was
declared king Ho was king in 1808 In
tho prlzo shooting Mr F Kramer of Balti-
more

¬

scored the most bulls eyes Messrs
Hagau and Vandcrhorst following In tho
ladies prize shooting tho wjnners wcro
First Mrs Jacob Homer second Airs
Chris Xandcr third Mrs William Faultier
fourth Mrs W Dcnrcnii mm airs
Charles Meyer The bowling prizes wcro
awarded to Charles Schlctzberger II Ho
gclnmn both of Baltimore It Anfaiitliio
II Vandcrhorst George Scesffcrle W 8
Sccsfferle A Ebcrtnndll Meckel In tho or-

der
¬

named Charles Schlctzberger won tho
prize for the most ten strike

LIFE FOR LIFE

Trial of John Donoliuc for he Mur ¬

der or Mr llalley
The trial of John Donohue for the mur ¬

der of Catharlno Bailey at her house on tho
Seventh street road in February last was
resumed to day Messrs C S Mooro and T
F Miller for defense

Eliza Murphy was recalled by defense
She testified that when sho went lntft her
mothers room with a light sho was lying
down

Dr J F Hartlgan wns recalled and shown
it iin1T brick and a chair rung and was tines- -

Honed which was most likely to havo pro
duced tho fracture of tho skull ol which
Mrs Bailey died Ho thought tlio clmlr
rung would havo been most likely to havo
produced it

Tho District Attorney then asked whether
it was such a fracture as was made in young
Hirths skull who was killed with a stone
but the defense vehemently objected and
tho court sustained them

Dr J Ford Thompson testified that he
could only speak of probabilities but the
wound looked as if it had been inflicted
with tho chair leg and not the brick The
fracture might havo been produced byjino
falling against tho rounded corner of a bar

Dr C P Callan testified In clfect as the
two formor witnesses

Olllcor Daniel Slattcry testified that lie
arrested Donohue and held out no threats
or Inducements for him to confess Accused
said that Mrs Bailey had struck him with
a chair leg and ho seized another and
struck her

Lieut Johnson was recalled and identi-
fied

¬

tho leg of tho chair and tho brick as
being taken from Mrs Baileys houso on
the night of tho homicide ami as being
brought to the station house

James Whitner car driver testified that
his car was stopped before Mrs Baileys
Ihiumi thnt liinlit saw Jack rim out with n
stick in his hand and break a window and
throw something in Eliza Murphy ran
after him into tho yard and Jack run down
Into the shed and picked up something
heard Eliza exclaim Oh my God hold
tho son of a gun when she ciiino out of tlio
houso it was a moonlight night know
Donohue by sight as well as Eliza

Tin IltisoNints htatkmknt
John Donohue being sworn lu his own be-

half
¬

testified that ho wua working about a
half square from Baileys house on Febru-
ary

¬

13 went witii a friend to Balloys house
thut night had several drinks with tho
crowd there and gave Eliza Murphy a dol-

lar
¬

bill She wouldnt give witness any
change and called liim a fool for asking for
it Some words passed and Eliza smacked
liim in tho face Ho smacked her back
and she went up stairs crying for her
mother Her mother camp down with
Eliza saying kill tho s-- of a b-- Tho
light was then blown out and wltnesi was
struck over the arm and head with a clmlr
leg witness seized tho leg and threw it in
tlio direction of his assailants did not know
ho had hit any ono ho wns standing
against tlio wall when attacked when ho
attempted to make his way to tho front
door ho was struck with a bottle In tho
back and when Olllcor Dunnigan was
taking liim out to the road Eliza ran out
and threw a brick at him

On cross examination ho said that ho did
not know whether it was Mrs liuiley orlicr
daughter who struck liimwitji the chair
it was dark the chair was broken over his
head and ho was knocked down he seized
the stick or leg of tho chair from tho person
who was striking him and Hung It away
from him Was not out of tho houso from
tho time of tho affray until witness met Dun ¬

nigan at the frontdoor Made a chargo in the
Police Court next morning ngainst Eliza
Bailey for selling liquor without license

OTHKH TESTIMONY
Lieut Johnson was recalled and testified

that tho gcnoral reputation of Mrs Bailey
and her daughter for peaco and quietness
was not good

Officer Colo testified also to the above of
feet and that as far ho knew of tho accused
his reputation for peaco was good

Lizzie Straighten colored testified that
she lived with Mm Bailey saw Donohue
quarreling with KUza about change on the
evening Mrs Bailey was struck j saw Dono
huo smack Eliza down on tho corner of tlio
table- he struck her first witness then left
and heard Eliza run out nnd scream mur ¬

der witness was afraid to go back but
went to tho station houso and sent an of-
ficer

¬

On cross examination witness said she did
not llvo with Eliza Bailey now had been
in tho workhouse for three nlonths

Officer Ithodos testified as to the bad char ¬

acter of tlio deceased and her daughter and
tho good character of tho accused

After the settlement of the prayers pre ¬

sented by the defense Mr 0 S Mooro bo
gun the argument for tho defense

llcforo ttolnp to tliu
seasldo or mountains cull at Noah Walker

Cos No l2 Pennsylvania uvciittofand
secure some of tho light weight goods Ho
has just tho thing to make you comfort
able

DiiAiTB on London Dublin and 1urls at
li i Uioko Jr uvs l iau sc

THE COUHTS
EijuiTvCounT To day Price vs Steele

Abraham Turner appointed guardian ml
litem Alston vs Freeman guardian au-
thorized

¬

to encumber property Trlmblo vs
lrvlu trustee Kent appointed to receive
purchase money and make deed Savner
vs Winn demurrer allowed and bill dis-
missed

¬

NO FUH FOR THE BOYS

The Lnw AkkIiinI HxploilvcH to ho
Nlrlclly in forced n the fourth
Major Brock to day Issued tlio following

circular to the lieutenants of police The
small boy especially will takonotlco that ho
Is aimed at particularly

IlBAIKlUAIlTKItS MllTltOlOLlTAJT lOMCK
Wasiiinotov 1 O Juno 28 lbSl

Likutkvant Tho attention ot tho forco
Is hereby called to section 4 pago 100

Webbs digest under tho head Junpow
dor which states ItBliall not bo lawful
for any person or porsons to soil to any
child or children under tho ago of sixteen
years firearms gunpowder gun caps or
other oxploslvo substances In any quantity
or quantities under u penalty of llvo dol
lars rorcaeh uironso to bo collected and up- -

liltml ns nllmi Anna nt n
Also to portion of section i nimo 110 of

kiiiIio under tlio head ol Preservation or
Order and Property which states And
It shall not bo lawful for any person or per¬

sons to sot off any Uro crackcrs squibs or
other artlilclal firework In nny street or
nveuuu within ono hundred yards of any
dwelling house nudum penalty of not ex ¬

ceeding llvo dollars nor less than ono dol
lar for each and every such offense

Von will sco that dlo attention Is paid to
thonbovo laws moro especially to boys
firing pistols or exploding large torpedoes
in tho public streets

Wsr G llnonc
Major and Superintendent

Metropolitan lollco

Arllon for 1nlse IiimrlHoiimeitt
To day In tho Circuit Court tlio trial of

an action lor laiso imprisonment against
Police Officer Dubois brought by William
Thomas was liegun It appears that some
timo aco n 1 cht occurred on seventh street
and Olllccr Dubois went to put a slop to It
Thomas was In tliocrowd that gathered and
thoo llcer thinkinu ho was one ol the par
ties arrested him and took him to tho Fifth
Precinct station Thomas charccs that Du- -

liois was Informed that ho was not one of
tho participants in the fight but that Du-
bois

¬

insisted on arresting him and locking
him up Cook and Colo for plaintiff and
Assistant District Attorney Miller for tho
officer

Divorce Knit IiiNlltiKctl
To day Mnry Lanktree through her

counsel W J Newton filed a suit for di
vorce lrom Young JJinKtrec i no parries
wcro married in Jersey City in 1807 but
were afterward resident in this District
Ono child now ten years old is tlio fruit of
tlio marriage The bill charges that the de ¬

fendant deserted petitioner in December
1873 and is now n resident of New York
and since that dato lie has contributed
nothing to tho support of herself or child

Won to Adjourn
Attention was presented to Judge James

this afternoon signed by prominent mem ¬

bers of the Bar Association requesting him
to adjourn the Circuit Court for thosession
owing to tho hot weather and the contin-
uous

¬

nolso about the building while tlio re ¬

pairs of tlio roof c aro in progress Tho
Judge took the matter under advisement

Oil-
- tlio Truck

The Ualtlmoro express train ran off tho
track between Illadcnsburgnnd this city this
morning and was delayed two hours No
ono hurt

Laconic Iocnln
William Hkaiidox wns seriously injured

by falling from his wagon last evening
Postmaktkr AlNOKii has appealed from

tho decision of Justice Hclmlck in the reg ¬

istered letter decision
OiFiuBU T MSuilivax reports that ho

killed a mad dog on New York avenue near
Sixth street northwest

John Hammkksiv was arrested this
morning on Fifteenth street fordoing busi
ness as a huckster without a license Ho
was released on paying for his license

Col AirxANDrit wliilo driving with
his two sons yesterday on Fourteenth
street- - was thrown from his carriage and
injured quite seriously His horse had
taken fright at a drove ofcattle

A iLHASOX Co tlio lowest bidders for
making repairs to bituminous pavements
during the next fiscal year not complying
with tho conditions of the contract tlio
work will bo performed by II L Cranford
tlio noxt lowest bidder

Jons Muitiiiv i middle aged white
man fell off a Pennsylvania avcniio car at
the corner ofSeventh street about 11 oclock
last night and cut the back of his licail
very severely and was carried to Stevens
Hellers drug store and subsequently to his
home

5Iabtiiis llnxitv and John ItonKirrov
students from the University School at
Petersburg Va of which W Gordon JIc
Cabe is principal arc now visiting their
father In this city They had a lively con ¬

test for tho lcgmni prize awarded in tlio
first class but it was finally won by Master
John aged 11 years tlII elder brother was
forbidden by the Doctor to attend the exam ¬

ination on account of his eyesight

Jfiirylitinl Agricultural tollogo
Tho auuuiil commencement of tho Mary

laud Agricultural College took place yes-
terday

¬

morning Among those in attend ¬

ance upon tho exercises were Governor
Hamilton president of tho board of trus-
tees

¬

General Amnien and his brother Ad-
miral

¬

Daniel Aniiuen of tho navy Colonel
Wright Iteevcsaud Allen Dodge of George-
town

¬

I U
Tho exercises wcro opened with prayer

by Itev Win DJf organ of Howard county
who was followed by Henry B Gale of llal
tlinorc who delivered the salutatory It
S Mercer of Anno Arundel county de-

livered
¬

an address and the prlzo medal fur
tho best essay upon agriculture was pre ¬

sented to Hcnrv FiTclund of Calvert
county who was the successful contestant
Tho valedictory address was delivered by
William II Thomas of St Marys county
Mil following which the presentations of
medals was made by Governor Hamilton
Medals wcro presented to William II
Thomas for scholarship Harry Frccliind
for Ills essay on agriculture J V Martin
of San Francisco on declamation and Itleh- -

ard S Mercer as successful contestant in
the Mercer Society debate nnd to Charles
W Wood of Washington for proficiency
Tho graduates wcro addressed by Governor
Ilanilitou

Low Shoes
iti great variety for gentlemen ladies
misses boys and children all kinds of sea ¬

sonable goods in largo quantities at T
S Gartrclls 000 Kovcntli street comer
of I

Niilloiiiil Hold ArriviilN
Cunt Jas 11 Bads St Louts J S Foulkos

Texas C M Peek Cincinnati F L Kol
logg Now York L F Ilrouinliy Gaj A

Chambers Pa A O Frlek Paj J P
Wright St Paul M Hindi N Y G M

Slniins Vaj W O Savlllo llalto Hon K

K Valentine Nebraska II Purcele N Y
M Sharp Va D Kemp Miss II Dunham
Hallo II Fairfax Va It M Johnston
llalto J W Fairfax Ualto W lioyd
llalto J F Mooro N II

Howfonh Ici Ckkaji
cents j plntcii 10 cents

Quart tins 35

Tim HnvKN Wjhk Iiv litul n jilculo nt
IrvliiRlark yesterday i tho olghtli etnyed
nt liomo nnd took ills afternoon nnn In tlio
refrigerator llaltiuorc Amtrlcan

NEW YORK STOCK IAEKET
Constant Quotations

Direct and Private Wire

Orders in Stocks and Investment Securities Executed with Despatch

Government Bonds Foreign Exchange Coin o

H D COOKE Jr Bankers
14S9 F

Uo Invito tlio Public to cxnmlno our Quotations and themselves of our services ns Drokers
In liuyliignnd Belling JcaMf

CTOJB PRIIsTTHsTG
The National Republican

JOB PRINTING OFFICE

Largest and Most Complete Jot Office South of Philadelphia

There Is no need of Going of the City to get Printing done
a Small Card to the Largest Poster Printed in the

Best Style of the Art

Prices Eeasonable and Work First Glass Estimates Furnished

Mil

Jel7 flt

TIIK

Auction Sale
OF

CLOTHIM
Which lins been progressing

nt tho

Famous
400 Seventh St

Tor tlie past ten days

Will be Discontinued
Until Further Notice

In tlicmcuntlmo

Eaie Bargains
Will bo offered nt

PRIVATE SALE
We Kiinmnteo a Hiving of ut

least 40 per ccntns our stock
will bo soul without reserve

The Famous
400 Seventh St

NORTHWEST COltNKH D

GROCERIES

DUY AND SEII

avail

l

IS

Out

Healthy and Refreshing

AQUACIT
THE

Messina Lemonade- - Powder
THE MOST PRACTICAL ARTICLE

FPU FAMILY USE
riCNICS EXCUKSIONB

una TRAVELING

Reliable and Pure
Fiftoen Glasses of the Most Delicious Lom

onado for 25 Gents

I W BUROEELL
133 STREET

Very Choicest Sardines
SMALLEST FISH

Finest Creamery Butter
The Best Brands of Flour

DELIGHTFUL SWEET OATAWBA WINE

100 IER OALION

Bottled Porter Ale and Lager Bee on Ice

Tho Celebrated Bouquet Whisky
ea30 PER GALLON

OL1 lOHT WINE
rUltli HLACKHEltKY WINE

OLIJ HOLLAND C1IN

CALIFORNIA JUtANUY
Having lately purchased lnriro lot of FANOY

OLD IOVKRMENT JAVA COFFEE will sell
It for tho next 10 days at ISO cents pound hoiilnif
lo Induce ull to Rlvu It trial Jletter cannot bo
bought nnywhero nt 40 cents

GEO A OHAEE
litlil SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST RET

JI AND N Jell

lew Maple Sugar

New MAPLE SYRUP
FrosU Shipments ltecolvod Dally

Elphonso Youngs
GROCER

604 Ninth Street Northwest
Tolophono all right ngnln

HAUIlOim is HAMILTON
WlinlGsaln

FLOUR WINK AND llHOtEllY MERCHANTS
UU7 out Ull Louisiana Avenue

to New YorK rrtiiaaeipnia ana h
Boston jy

CO
STEBBT

THE

your
from

1

n
I

n
n

LADIES COLUMN

Anything

M

MreatMarooil
Dont Pail to Call and Purchase

the Cheapest and Best

Hats Flowers
RIBBONS

Satins Plumes
And all articles in the Millinery Line

AT

Kings Palace
814 SEVENTH STREET Bet JI nnd I JcKl

MISS ANNIE K HUMPHERY
130 TENTH STREET NORTHWEST

Makes Corsets to order In cvervfttvlo nnd materia I
nml Kiiiiruntees In tlio most dlfilcult eases perfect
tit nnd comfort Sho bus on bnnd n lnrgo Mock oil
l rcncli English nnd Domestic Corsets nnd herl
stock of Imnorted 1 1oslerv nnd French Hnnd madal
Underclothing Is complete nolo nccnt for Patent
Mhottider Jirnco mm Dress itcrorm corsets
N II French Clerninn nnd Kimnlsli simken jeiV

Important to Ladies

Childrens Dresses at Cost
FRENCH AND LACE 0PS

AT VERY LOW PRICES

All Kinds of Laces and Swiss FJ
broideries I

The Entire Stock of Ladies Underwear
to be Closed Out

ZEPHYRH OERMANTOWN SAXONY ANI
CREWELL WOOL for Embroidery

vnPntterns Furnished Gratis to nil who buy
iiucriius i
New Patterns for Stamping in Crewell

MRS MAX WEYL
713 SEVENTH STREET NOIITIIWE6T

JeM

A Cholco Bolcctlon of j

Handsome Bonnets and Hat
For Evening Wear Receptions e

Direct Importation
OF THE LATEST SHAPES DESIGN

T T TJT riTTrn
710 SEVENTH STREET NORTHAVKST

Extraordinary Bargains in
Tanntr aiin Millinmnr flnnr1c out Wntiniio
1UUUJ UUU lUUHUUll UUUUO UllU HUUUUM

3DA VIS710 MARKET SPACE COR EIGHTH SJ

HOSIERY a Specialty
DOUGLASS

JeM NINTH AND V STRSKT8J

BOSTON VARIETY ST0R1
70 MARKET UPACE i

Comiirlslns tho Uiti st styles unit very host nunlltl
n nnilllpliilllN I

LUHINM TOILET POWDER ISc e

CHOICE SELECTION OP

Hamburg Embroideries HoaioryJ
iacesuiovosnnu underwear uiiiiurcuv
Drosses Swiss una Laco cujis ut

MRS SELMA BUPPBRTS
008 NINTH T11EET oppo PlltOllt Offlcl

PARASOLS BROCADED SILEfi
IHIESS GOODS ANI 8UJMMEH SILKSl

at oo per yarn to Do luul nt

MRS GUTMANS
013 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST

ljas- DAVIS IlJ
yX LLuee Fancy Uooiln Notion Ktoro I Sjl
Ave J W M DAVIS near Trentury I Al
larCTDFT X Sc TiSi-X-L-

O

GLOVBKS
0i PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE

FIRE WORKSx
FOR THE FOURTH OF JUL

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Lnruest Assortment of llro Works Crnckel

Pistols llujn and lanterns ever xhowu In t
District luul nt Lowest Prices

B J BEHREND
818 SEVENTH STREET Ret It lid fy

Wholesale Dealer in Fancy uooils Hosiery
lions liiiees c fe

S N MEYER
032 SEVENTH BT N W RET I ANDm iuiquiirimiur

GILT SILVER TRIMMINC
iUUAIIIH AND DADOES

Wailotoiior


